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thoughl il would b. rough on me if anytbitig vent vrong with rue now 1
IL would dlean me out completely '

He wau vaiking up and down the room, ttying te repress the nervous
agitation whicb attsclced him.

IlSevon o'olook r' ho esu, glancingaut the time. IlThe office iseclosod
long ago. In another hour Brisket will aigu over thogo bondo, and then-
Hlello!1 whaila tbat 1"

The ebrill &atinm of the toiephone suminoned hlm acros the rooni.
IlThere is no ono at. the office," hie thought, taking up the receiv'or. "

wonder whet'à up nov? 1 ello ! WVayne 1 Who are you 1"
"h is Helen Archer, Mfr. Wîtyne," anid a voico which hae knoiv quito

weval.
i IlWhy,. what are you doing in tho office rnt thia tirno of night? ho ex.
Sciaimed, involuntarily.

IlI am nt no t the office.-that is, not at yotir office. I arn et the Central
station. Can you heau me

*m.
1 " have anniething important to tell you. Our wire got croesed with

M r. Brioketa to div, and I c-buld hear every word said ovér it. 1 coul nd vo
understand vhat ihey vers telking about, only Mir. Brieket ias talking to a

*man n4med Danbury.
"Danhury 1" exclaioeed Wayne, in great oxoitement.
"Thty vers talkinvg about bonds, and aii, a lot of thingn 1 couldn't

compréhend; but iL lust your natne vws mentioneod. ' This vil! put Watyne
Sinto a hobe,' Mr. Brisket eiil. 0Yeu.' saitt Mr. Dtnbuty, ' iVIIl buty him

alive. IL in a Èood thing hbels shé-lved tot.-nit. Thëre is vo dig<'r, 1 sup.
Spoua, of hie getting vind of tbis befî)re 8 o'clock ?' 1 No danger ai :11,'

sonid Btiaket, ' if you don't go bock on me. There will b. a new deal ai
&~ round, and we viii bocal. the market over WVaynt's lîad.' Do yon h..ar

Z4 vhat I naid V" eh@ interruptad.I Y.., y.. 1" Wayne said, excitcdly. Il Vhat aIse 1"
"Nothing more that I could understand, except that they ver. to metat

teContinental Hotel to-night il eight u'clock. I came hote because I -vAgIafraid te talk fromn the office. I îhought nm@n one) miglht geL on Our vire,
and I bave you here direct. Thîtà &IL Good bye 1"'

For Roland '%Vàyne te dre and leave the, houe vas a matter of a sery
asbort lime &fier he had received the message froin Helen Archer. Ilis ili.
nasa and the danger of exposuru vero quit. forgotten.

Haf vas preeent, ver> unexpectedly te Mr. Brisket and %.r D.subury, at
t ha evening conférencea t tbc botel.

It via a étorniy scèe that eneued béýtween Roland Wayne and the..et vo
Imon vho lied conibined againtit hum-a scons froni vhich the young bioker
îssued pale vith exhanation, but ahIll triumpha:it.

Wbat hîd p.ased, no one knew, but the next day the atreat vwu electri-
fied by the neya that Wayne was cluaing up hie afftira to go abroid.

l'Thot vili tbmv iua aIl ont," etid Burna gloomily ; and Helen Archer
hua the neya wîth a ainking beout.

Sh. was lite that night in goin- home, baving soine errândi ta attend
te on ber vay ; and moreover, ber steps lagged with the cunsciouinees thst
the hall bW nova to carry o hier poor. ailing mother.

*1 uu ara lite, Nelly," Mrs. Archer ntid, as abs came in. "lThiagentle-
man bas he vaiting to me y on for soine ime."

vasw Roland Wayne who rose and hala ont his baud 'warmly.
IlMise Archer," hoalaid, IlI have come to thank yoen for the %ervice you

did me lest night. Thinka to you, I hava scved my fortne froms rin
almoat aheolute. If iL bcd not beau for your forauight and promptL action, Ir bould hatve bepu a beggar to.dcy."

41- ad no ide%,thit it wss seriossu thst," Hielen said, bastiiy.

"I ahll neyer foreet it," Roland said, with x. ateadfcat look into her'
loft gray oye.. IlAnd I hava leirned a vholesome leason. When I went
int tbe broker&Re bu«ineu, I dia not dreani so ranch of nay intercoure,
would be witb men wholly devoid of conscienice or principle. I amn aick and
diagued. Lait tight I bcd expected to make tvo buudred tbouaand dol-
lars by oua transaction. To-dey I find uryseîf thanking beaven, and Yon
that I gnt out vithout loaing anytbing. I arn tired of such chances. I do
flot fé.! thit I ciii enter into contracte viLla men like Brisket -and Dan bury
vithont oompromiping myteîf, aud so 1l ave decided to, get out altogether."1

"I undertitood that you were going out of basin...," naid Helen, quietly.
"Te., I am. 1 $hall close up lb. office au son au possible.
1I expected thst ; and-ant I dozit wiah te trouble yen, Mfr. Wayne,

1but if yen sole au operaing for me anywhere, would you be te kiud as to,
,recommend meII

Il I have jus& beau talking to your niother," naidl Ruland, boving to Mrs.
' Archer. .8 1 am going abroad. My health requirts il.; but 1 do not like
tbe ide. of going clone. I vint-you and your mother to accompany me.
It vil! do you both good-indesed, yoU noed il sé matCh asal-ind 1 vou't
tas. a rafusa&"

Thais fa how Helen Archer took ber dutl trip to Europe. lVheu th.e
ceame homae Roland Wayne b.d given bar a situation at-ais wife.
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Hzxv To HoUSmgyUV.-WÎICO ring bappene to becom. tightly fixed
on tb. fingar, toe a pièe ocf commou twine, fflp it thoroughly, and thait
wind-ir ighil &round the finger. Tha tutu. ehould commence et tb" point

thIe luoger, and b. ooutiuaed until th. ring il re.ched, and tb. and of th.
ýtuin. forod tiarouga tbe ring. If th. euimg il thon unvround, the ring isE mSt Qo off 04 t ug.
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]M- a-_ SM&nLL
197 MOLLIS ST. (Opp. Provincial Building)

Don't Miss Your Train
for lack of a WVatcb, or becaum. your Watch
la a no-accouant time-keeper. wben yon cen

&et a ood rellabte

-WATCII1
es,

BANNISTER.
W. Warrat Our ,ods. al whila a viauat

does not rne. th. Watch go, thea gond work.
Mac.alp aad anaterloa. snd wu guarale
all out goods tu b. of the buta

Don't Miss a Barg«ain
chasn it lea n ght aader nts. W. ana

good réliabht

RATOUES & JEWELRY
>f Ali Kindo. and ("fer tlieu a panui
urSains. If you know »yin a bou

e t1 wili b. r l pt reciétiots
cf Our0ocodaand Prie.

NVM. BANNISTER,
136 Graivle St

A IMERRIE CHRISTIAS.

Kniiight & Co.
Offer this yea Sa aefully se!eet..d stock of

tue aet novelUes in
Albums, Phogto scemas,

Phioto Stands, Fine Leter
ad rluub Gooda, Jukaàtauda

and Mîse8ellameous Paguel Goode.

A bMAuOýcrVStT SEucrsO~c OF

Illustrated ]Booke
FOR OIIILDREN.

A Great Varitty of Fins Art Sooke Standard
Works and other Olft Booîti for grown flk.

An Es-ozuas AumroaxKam or

Cards, Art Novelties,
and Bookiets.

uciers Bibins. hce! lb1lIs. J'rae Uoks
Bill Bu, Etc., il VaMRlr 11w

TELEPHON»E No. m5.

KNOWLE8' BOO KSTORE
A. ]IL HOÂRE, liaagr,

Cor. George & Gralifle Ste.
EVERYTHING FOR

ImmS PSEIMT5!
Rach ait PL C. muid C. of E. ?aye~rMd
Hlymn Blmk. Flash Gond& fat ladi.Pr
ses and ?oec Booke. Card Casas. Faaacy
Boim. 'Note Pape, Euvalopes. Inkstaads
Toy Bonze, Goms, Album, mud-
But CoÏne and Look at Uiern !.
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